ITAnywhere
Your IT: any,me, anywhere. Fast and secure
Our ITAnywhere solu0on has been u0lised by many of our
customers for several years. This pla<orm is about to get a
major make over in the form of IT Anywhere v3.

ITAnywhere has a simpliﬁed approach
“Your IT: any,me, anywhere. Fast and secure”

But what does this really mean?
This is a pla<orm where all your key IT systems sit, fully managed in our secure cloud,
encompassing your applica0on and desktop requirements, with security technology
and patching built in. Your IT becomes less complex and at the same 0me, our
compute scale makes things more eﬃcient and more elas0c to changing
requirements. Our pla<orm also transforms your costs. They move to a
subscrip0on model on a cost per user, per month.
With ITAnywhere all your key IT systems are migrated across to and run inside a hosted Remote Desktop Server
(RDS) environment, which is essen0ally a remote desktop you connect to and run all the client applica0ons your
business uses, in one secure place. Behind this RDS server are the other hosted servers needed to accompany your
applica0on needs such as Ac0ve Directory for user authen0ca0on, File Servers for data, App Servers for other
applica0ons you may use such as SQL, Sage, IRIS and Inview. All this infrastructure is supported, patched and
managed by us according to agreed service levels giving you peace of mind that your data is secure, robustly backed
up, and hosted from fast secure datacentres for your users to use from anywhere that has an internet connec0on!
In addi0on, ITAnywhere can be easily linked in with external cloud-based solu0ons like
MicrosoS 365 via our MicrosoS QMTH accredita0on for great services like Exchange
for Email, SharePoint and OneDrive for ﬁle data, and Teams for collabora0on; and so,
it really is a versa0le modern workplace solu0on.
What’s the deal for your users?
Well, their local laptops or PC’s will no longer need to have all these applica0ons manually installed, managed, and
patched, as everything is done within the Remote Desktop Server session. Users can also use a plethora of devices
to connect from such as corporate Laptops, Desktops, Thin Client devices, as well as personal devices safely
knowing that your data is secure at all 0mes.
The solu0on can easily grow with your business needs. Should you need to ﬂex your user count and increase your
capacity, then this can be quickly and easily be done.

How do we build our plaPorm?
The ITAnywhere service is built with resiliency and security in mind from the bobom up, star0ng with the
Datacentre:
Datacentre - ITAnywhere is hosted from UK Tier 3+ datacentres boas0ng ISO27001, ITIL, PCI DSS accredita0ons,
along with con0nually improving on their commitment to their ISO-14001 for Environmental Management Systems
(EMS) for all things Green.
Secure Server plaPorm - The underlying server pla<orm is a scaled out resilient pla<orm that has no single point of
failure, all the way from the physical servers through to the datacentres highly available internet connec0on where
you as the user connect in. Each customer is segregated and created on dedicated virtual servers for your exclusive
use. And the server environment is designed and built for the professional sector prac0ce.
Security – This is the good bit! As the solu0on is hosted and managed by us, we wrap around many layers of
security. This security comes in many forms being ISO27001 accredited processes for your server and user
management, managed security solu0ons such as an0-virus protec0on, email ﬁltering and security, managed NextGen ﬁrewall with mul0-factor authen0ca0on built in for good measure that go towards your own Cyber Essen0als
Plus accredita0on.

To learn more about how Pavilion can help support your
organisa0on, please contact info@pav.co.uk
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